
MISC I.las nvs.MISCKLLAXLorS. HOTELS.

THICTLY FIKST CtASS PKIVATEB3aVil

A great many VrpuLKcntui are akiUiiiK
on rrry tlun ie rmw ia.va. When they
g through, as many of them mint, since

tiiere arc hardly ufUct enough to go
round, they will rmt fall into the wnter,
but intothe soup.

The cmnmittr of tlie Roi.'lirro Inter-Stal- e

Iitmiijjruti'jn Ilurrnn will probably
determine um New York rity as the
place for the Southern Expo ,ition, which
it it priKaed to lie held in some North-
ern city for about four months, beginning
in September next. The object of thiiex- -

Haym is the only living aurvivor of

Prrsidciila; and lie livri a lift- of
quiet, if not olm urity. When Mr. Cleve-

land's time sliull have comr, there is no

reaion that lie shall remain idle or
He it comparatively a young

man, in the full vigor of mental anil

physical health. With the illuatrious

he has achieved and the experi

fe Vnutn Is th nmt esteivc!y rlrca-a-- d

read awej,aicr ta Kun. II i .
.a ). ia orvh1lr aim Bad Bieaeunre

fta IKUirat of public , hot, t
and roirrfaa tniiuetir, ami ItEflmimnit, allegiance ia tnaliaf pub-b- e

fawiire.
1 m c embllah th dtapate of th

Aamutrd J'rrM, which bow cover the
ui w'.ild ta l aroiK. It tu other fart

r vBi ttirita'tara ! fatheringtl f ail t)aitrie, with eVvtythlng care-
fully euud to orronv the emallest ipacc.

THE THOMAS HOUSE.

NBA! 8ATTBIV rIK, !

Is pow. under ejjtirely new maosgewtw.
and will be kept in Strict) (nt-ds-

tyle.

, . , i f i
Tisnsiknt 9 xGU--Ji aoAaniByaBi

Northern Cooking.

...,- Rate BssseaaUe. ' '

alKS. E. LACY BON. '

Proprietors. .."., , 1. . '
... ... ,

dtf

JITV RBCTACRANT.

PATTON AVENUB,

rnrler Kedwood' Store.

Uealsatall konra. All taw dle4aaf (a ,

eaaoa aerred la si) rarktjes aatl (a ta bast. ,J J

ence he has acquired, he may enter anew

into tlie pursuits of private life, with vast
capacities for future public service, and

opportunities for high personal advance

ment.

DR. CIKRV ON THE NEGRO.
The sj)eech of Dr. J. L. M. Curry to tbe

Alabama legislature last week recalls a
similar speech made by bim to tbe Geor

gia legislature in December. The part of
that speech which attracted much atten-

tion was as follows:

"I want to say to you in perfect frank-net-

that the man who think the negro
problem has been settled is either a fa-

natic or a fooL 1 stand aghast at the
problem. I don't believe civilization ever
encountered one of greater magnitude.
It casts a dark shadow over your
churches, your government of the future.
It is a great problem which will tax your
energies. Georgia was once Sliermanized.
Georgia with tbe South Africanized, as it
may be, would be a thousand times
worse than Sbermanized. But you may
make tbe outlook a black a possible,
and yet say that ignorance and poverty
arc not remedies for the situation. Better
have them cultivated, better have them
Intelligent preachers, intelligent industry,
improved homes. Which is better, to
brutalize and pauperize, or humanize, civ-

ilize and Christianize ? I leave it to you
to settle tbe problem.

"There are people who say this ought
to be a white man's government. I am
not prepared to contest that proposition
but I beg you to remember that the ne-

groes, and I am glad of it, have friends
at the north who arc befriending them.
But they arc not coming to your relief.
Yon must help yourselves if you are
helped at all. I know that the iudica- -

Oratera, Game, Btaaka, TW Beat of Bat
Coflr.. Freah Norfolk Ojamtra raaalaaS aranw i

daj, Tb ratal trade anppltat, , , , . , . .

Bar added aaew broiler; ftabs, pr, .

etc., etc., done to a tarn.
dtmarlS T. J. STafHM. -

JJIIfiHTER,THAJ BVBBl,

THB 8TAI OF BFNCpbl BB,

QRAND CENTRAL HOTEL.

AST ArrlTalaJanaarj and Ftbraar. 1S)T.
3030 ArrWala Januarj and Fabniart! IBM."

THE MOST POPULAR $3.00 H0C8E
IN THE STATE -

18,000 arrlTal daring ta paat taat aaam
than ererj other hotel ia ta art j.

, We bid fair to reftiter 19,000 this jaae.

....... .

FrkSTLASS- IN EVEKV, REicr!
i

Onlj bote! ia the centre of ta ehja, ,

Girt a caB, "

8. R. CUBDB4THI SON. ,dtaar

A DELIGHTFUL EXCURSION I

ASUEVIIXE ,

TO

HOT SPRINGS.

Round Trip Ticket onlj 4.80, mcraoiag a ;

raO day's board at th

MOUNTAIN PARK UOTEU.

tions are prophetic of a raceconflict. Goinillow Casings, WaniSUttfJUJ,

0
U i i LLf C 1

AUT THIS CUS
-

todlana of the fragile kaptilneaa and they pro-
pria that avarytaoaty aaall hava a ajoaat ttaaa

they raa help them to It. liaiedajlj thnae
that Kara a har tlau moat cat tha jrrar will
flnil thrm laving for tnrm. If job bard to
nit, dllUrult to aatlart ,

YOU

ARE THE CVS--

tomer we are after. We'll anlt tog, pleaa
ioo, aatiafy yoa. make o happy, what
more do yoa want. U job waat to kaoar
whether wc are able to keep onr word,
whether wt caa hack all onr bra with cood
coDaciesUoua performance, whj

ASK-AN-

old crs-- i

tomer of oara snit we'll atand by hi teati-mnti-

A maa that woa't keep ala word,
that oea back on hia promiaea, that tries to
work up a aaap

. HE ISN'T
WORTn A CUS- -

pldore or an j other cheap and naatj article.
We want to irire yoa a good time. Are yon
with aa 1 II aojaat get move oa jos aaa
come to

POWELL & SNIDER,:

GROCERS, '

A8HBVILLB, N. C,
dtmarlB

COWAN;

B. H. COBBY, mKccaaor,

37 Patton Areone,

Dealer in Vt atche. Clock, Jewelry, Silver
and Plated Ware, Optical lnod, Cold Pens.
Ate. &e.

Large and varied aaaortnwat of Ladiea' ,

and Uentlemen'a Gold Watchea at low price.
Largee. assortment at Wadding- Kiaga ia
All repairing in watchea, cfocke, and Jewelry

neatly and promptly doac at reaaMtabte
figure.

SATISFACTION GfARANTBBD.

The preaeut proprietor ahall negleet no ef-
fort to merit a continuation of the patronage

largelj beatowed during many rears upon
predeceaaor. dawtmarS.

UICHMOND &
COMPANY.

DANVII.LB RAILROAD

(We tern North Carolina Dirieioa.)
PAaaKHOSS DKPAaTMSNT, 1

AlHKViLLB, N. C, Jan. 1, 18SB.
PAHSBNGKR TRAIN SCHBDl'LB.

la Bppbc Jan. 1, 188B: -

'( No Bl Tlo76f"
I.T. AaheriUe. B56pm lOpm
Ar. Saliaburj, 37ain 63pm" Danville, 97am lOSOpm
" ISaopm lOOtun

Vi aahington 7 36pm 700am" Paltimon, 30pm SBfiam
' Phila., SOtiam 1047am" New York, 20am 180pm

330pm ttOOpm
Richmond, 3 3(pm 816 am

" KaleiKh. 7 BOam 1 03pm
" Goldaboro, U6am 8 10pm
"Wilminjgton 600pm

Lt. AahevTIie; 8 30am
Ar. Spartanb'a; 11 BOam
" Charlotte, 6 30pm
" Columbia, 440pm

Charleston, 910pm
" Auguata, BOBpm' Savannah, 816am" Th'aville.Ga 140pm" JackaonvUle 1300 m

""'Atlanta', 1040pm" Mostgoafy 736atu" Mobile, 1 SBpm" New Orienna 730pm
No. B6 7'No. rf YVoTB'l"

Lv. Asheville, 74am 444pm vi opt
Ar. Hot Spring 9 30am 8 10pm 840pm" Knoaville, 1 10pm 880pm" Chattan'ga, BlSpm 64,0am" Nnahville. 1146am
"Memphia, BlOam SSOpm

Lv. Ashevil.e, 740am 444pm
Ar. Hot Spring 9 30am 8 10pm" Knoivllle, 110pm 880pm" Ixiuisville, 7 16m" Cincinnati. 840am 1 1 46am" Chicago. SSOotn SSOpm;" 8t. Louis 7 45pm 746pm

cars os all night train.
JAB. L. TAYLOR, W. A. WINBt'RN.

O. P. A. O.p A.
SOL. HAAS.T. M.

Schedule street Railway.
take effect Fridaj, Peb. 1, at .S0 a. m

. Krn court Hon. ao a. m.
7,00

.8.10

.8.40
Prom then till 7 p. m. ear leave court bonaij mv nisam.Also, car leaves court houae at 9.30 D

connect with train to Salisbury.
PAKE, PIVB CENT.

ATLANTIC COAST L1NB.

On and after this date tbe following ached-ule- a
will be run over iu "Columbia Division."83 Leaves Columbia. . ft on n m

Arrivea atChai-tmrn- o an T' '

. Ml.. ri:jl..T" p. m.- - v n.i it.iKu u .iu a. m
Arrive at Columbia HAS.Connecting with trams to and from allpoints on the Charlotte, Columbia ft An- -

1.11. aaiiroaaa.
T. M. RMRRRON, Gen. PaaaJArt

J- V. IIKVINK, Geo.Supt.

l'CKLANU,

MERC1IANT TAILOR,
NO. 10 PATTON AVBNX-B,-

,
. , ,

Besra to announce that be ha received hialimnlHfn,llt.....i.. , .
mi ..k. Vi.. - ITi . " ,rnf "o1 summer

y can ann examine
PTt.d?' ''""' S1"" to Dyeing, Cleanlmunrpmnng. Ian2dtf

CVRBII BY OLD BPBCIALIST
FITS Bottle or medicine In. w. ...

rant onr mnrH tin r.. .
asea, and the rvalv tihvsirisna kn. .ui. ...

prevent jour being imposed uponusing false name, and who are not rUn?Because others failed ia ao reason farsrfng this medicine. Oiv, Biand P"ioffice aildreaa. It eoata jonAaahel Medical Bureau. 381 BroiTwaV Z
Jan37daTwlj-

rVOTICB.

Notice is hereby given that theaPI.y at the present sesaiun of thVS?.

JAMES 0, MARTtN.J.:.
THOMAS A. IOnkb .

frbsdi

KICHLANI) IIOUSE,
, Corner Maia and Depot, nn

WAVNESVILLE, H. C .

i. - ,
" '

"""'" newly furnished. Fare the brat

fuond

AT1SFTI0N GLARANTEED. . Is
TermK $1.00 per da, ;

0. D. L. ALLEN A SON, jfOR
rroprietor.

1J AND 17 PATTOH AVENUE.,

Clothing, Men's Furnishing!
Goods, Hats and Shoes. The'
largoHt assortment Carets, i

Matting, Rugs and Floor Oil
Cloths in Western North Car-

olina.
It

He is still closing out
his Dry Goods, Groceries, No-

tions, Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Shoes, at and be-

low cost. Overcoats at cost,
. frtiBtllw

J. N. MORGAN & CO.,
. No. 3 Bamarl Building

I

School and College Text
Rooks, a full line. Poets, His-
tory, Romance, Biography,
Travel and Novels , family
P.ihlnu U;Klo n,1 Tnot !

'is,in, ,.i. jmimuo turn irni- -
arnents, Oxford Teachers'
Ribles, Song Books of all
kinds, largestock Stationery,
Blank Books and Office and
School Supplies. New line
Ladies' and Gents' Pocket-book-s

just opened. Fancy
Goods and Dolls. .

fcbJOdlT
i

. STRAUSS'

RESTAURANT
AND

OYSTER PARLOR
- I

t
la the place where jon can find all the delica- - .

ciea of the acaaon, auch a .

OYSTERS,

pisn, !

DEVILED CKAB8,

GAM 8.

Alao. Northern anil Weatera Beef, and the

onlj one who can giye a genuine

Pliiladclpbla Fry.

I have recently added to mj Keataurant a

large Range with lateat lmprovemenU, ancb

aa Brollera, Boilera. etc., etc. Thia enable

me to fulfill an j order la from S to B minntea.

Come and trj a fine Philadelphia Krj or

Hird on Toaat, in S minutes. I am alao pre-

pared at abort notice to furniah Pinner or ao
Supper or Ice Cream for large or amall par-ti-

hi

aa in catering mj long experience of 13
jearaailowametogive perfect aatiafaction.

Remember, that tbia la the only Ladiea'

Parlor in the city and the onlj place jon caa

get a genuine Philadelphia Frj.
Very mpeetrullj,

tri3dtf K. 8TKAISS.

OTICB

la hereby given that application will lie
made to the preat-n- t aeaaion of the Lcgialuturc
ol Nurtb Carolina for the incorporation of
the "North Kuatcrtt Land Company."

B. W. BATTL'B.
W. T. PKNN1M AN,

, T. W. PATTON.
W. W. WliST,

febiodlm W. B. GWVN.

NOTICB.

Notice la hereby given that the nnderaigned
will apply to the preaent aeaaion of the Gen-er- ul J'Assembly for a charter to build and op-
erate a railroad from Aaheeille northeasterly
to me ion ot Lrui'Ky Mountain lor to aome
intermediate point. B. W. BATTLE.

T. W. I'ATTON,
W. T. PBNN1MAN,
C. W. WOOLSBV,
G. W. SWAIN,
W. VY. WADOIlX,
W. W. WBHT,

febSdlm W. B. GWYN.

JAMES FRANK,
DBALBR IN

11

Agent for Reem Creek Woolen Mill.
North Main Street. . Aaherllle. N. C.

frblOdlj

OTIIB.

Notice li hereby given that thennderalijned,
and their associates, will miikcappliiHtiontn
the General Aaemlilv of North ramlina, atta arasion of 1H89, for a chnrtcr incorporat-ing the "labell Calendar and Pile Co.," with To
'".Principal plac of bustnraain th tltj of
Asheville. N. C.

Thia 34th day of January. tm.
A. H. ISHKI.L,
F. V. JONK8.
B. H. Pl'LMNWIDBR,

Jan38. t:. K. GRAHAM.
to

THE ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

JSootn on Main street, oprxulte the rot--
OtfiC....;, Z

Gpeo dally, eicept Bundava, from 10 a. m.until 1 p. m snd 3:S0 until B:S0 p. m. No.
The terma of aubacription are: One rear

fi-- 8 moa., $1.50; 3 moa., SI j 1 mo.. BOcta.: No
dailv 3 eta.

Officer for 1 President, R. R. Rawla :

Charlea VY. VYoolacy: See. anil
Trea , 1. 8. YYaton ; Librarian, Miaa B. J.Hutch.

Citiarna and visitor are cordiallj invitedto tnepect the catalogue and inscrilie theirname a mcnibera. febKritf

IY VIKTl'BOP A POWBROPSALBcon- -
talnetl in a leed of Trnat exeented bv

Jnhn-M- . creaa .n and hia wife, Kelieeca M.crraatnan, the umieraigned will sell, by pnb--
iw CBh- - "' ' h cur H uuse door,

in --
UCLtI),,

city of Asheville. N. C . on the 19th day
ol Pebruury, TWO TRACTS or lot ofland aituate, lying anil being in the conntvof Buncombe, at Hlack Mount .In station,and more particularly deacrilied in a Deed olliuat rrgistrreil in the office of Reiriter ollierda of Uunc-jmli- county, in Book 14, page
337. of thr Maoi.rda nt 1.....- - . L

ia hereby made, to satisfy the note
secured bvsaid lieeil nf Tmi ,.,..i k
the costs and espensea incurred by reason ofthe sume u u uuu--t

janlHd3(M Trustee.!

.
MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY,

No. S3 Pattoa Avenue, 1
Clrdwood & Stlkeleathcr,

-- -

Proprietors.
j wilsVAII orders promptly attended to.Ieb941j

JBSSB R. 8TARNK8.

I'NDERTAKEK AND EMBALMER, I

Asheville, N. C.

LVf,ry ,71,HI," of the business fur--
mshed. I'litiu wood coses, wnlnut or
cloth covered caskets. Metallic eriskets

AUs'X'or nil,,
;.,

weretl. h and mail orders
pmnipiiv aiTemiedto. nrhceneTerelosed
Office and residence: No, ), N. Main st.

dtniurlO i

rtrtait inn frt lot t lia KaH ! euAa.l
Aj 'lin what tk, c.,,1,

give them some idea of the inducements
that are offered in the South for tbe
profitable investment of capital ,

A Word larKeaaoa.
i

Tlie burking of a pack of hounds may i

be mimic, but the barking of the human
family is certainly discord. Stop that
coukii with Humphrey's Specific No, i

Seven. New York Sportimaa.
Nothing we have ever tried in our fnm- - i

ily equals Humphrey's Specific No. Seven
lor cotifhs, coius and sore throat. Cresro
(la,) Flaindtnler.

liy our exchanges we observe that simi-
lar reports are apearing in every part
of the country, and also having found
Humphrey's Siiecific No. One and Seven
of priceless value in our own family we
deem the above "a word in season" to
our friends and readers. Mobile (Ala.)
Blade.

"Did You Ever?"
Said Miss Stylish to Mr.

Ijevelhead as they departed,
laden with purchases from
the Leading Dry Goods
House of the city, "Did you
ever soe such a beautiful line
of all shades and qualities of
Drens Goods and Trimmings
to match ?" ..

"And weren't the prices
-- 7 O V a il , aunity uuwur tiuut- - UUJIK Ol

all shades Woniteds at 10c,
and bright new Henriettas at
24 44 cts. per yard," contin-
ued Mrs. Levelhead.

"Those X Bar Muslins, Vic
toria Lawns, Marseilles.small
checks and stripes, from 10
cts. to 30 cts. are perfectly
lovely," added Miss Stylish.

"Their Edgings, Laces,
Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Nap-
kins. Corsets. 104 Sheetinc

r run oi me loom ana manv
other domestics are offering
at quick sales prices," said
Mrs. l.

"And what bargains in
their Remnant counter! Did
you notice their 2,000 yards
of beautiful Ginghams at 7
cts., worth 12 cts.?''

"Their Clothing is bring
sold at panic prices to make
room for the larg spring
utruk tVin. ia unnn rt r i.n V

"Their Shoe stock is the
largest and best assorted in
the city."

.

"Oh, it; does seem a real
pleasure ta the salesmen,"
said Miss Stylish, "to spare
no pains in waiting upon
their customers."

"Yes, their hearty hand-
shakes and pleasant greet-
ing," continued Mrs. L.,"will
cure any case of blues"

And thus similar conversa-
tions art; heard in hundreds
of homes of those who have
been so fortunate as to do
their purchasing at the Lead-
ing Dry Goods House of

BOSTICimOS.&WIUGHT,
Successors to Brevard &
Wanton, at No. 11 N. Main
street. Asheville, N. C. This
firm has been exceedingly
fortunate in securing the ser-
vices of Jno. P. Morgun, E.
L. Brown, Jno. M. Kamsev
and B. G. Morgan, who will
be sure to make it to your
interest to spend your cash
with them.

Kespoctfullv,
BosTicBuos.it Wright.

OUR MOTTO :

N.t, Prompt and ttellable.

Hring j our repairing to headquarters.

Watch, clock and jewelrj repairing Is

leading feature of our busins. ,

Work entrusted to us is certainj to re-

ceive careful and intelligent treatment

from ex part and willful hand.

Pelicate and eostlr timepie should

be entrusted only to thoroughle
" -

All work guaranteed,

Price always reasonable.

tANG'S JstWCLRT tTORt,

South Maia St. AaheriUe, N. C.

diwtmarfJ

HUSTAIIC LINI.jI1T
CUIUS PILES, BVRNSl, CVT9, CORNS,

The white cap jokers have gone far

i"'Kh. , A squad or two of them should
sow be run slows and stood in the stocks
for several hours. With a good lashing
to top off with or a year or two in soli- -

tary confinement, they might acquire
sense.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"FOR A FACT." .

We move another step for

ward. Our sales for January

are larger than any preceding

month, showing steady in-

crease in our business. Pre-

scription trade probably lar-

gest in Asheville, and no

abatement. Retail patron-

age increasing steadily in an-

swer to best attention and

leading low prices. Our

wholesale efforts bring good

results, a realization of our

expectations to date. We;

are making daily shipments

to all nwir-b- y railroad points.

Thfse demonstrations assure

us that Asheville is the nat-

ural distributing point for

Western North Carolina. We

are to distribute the Drugs,

Medicines, Paintw, Oils, etc.

We carry a large stock and

our prices are low enough to

remove objections of buyers.

We are prepared to do the

Drug business of this section,

and no relaxation will be per-

mitted until this fact is intel-

ligently and practically un-

derstood. T. C. SMITH

CO., Leading Druggists,

Asheville, N. C.

GREAT CLEARING SALE

OH

Winter - Clothing

WHIT LOCK'S.

ta order to mate room for Spring Goods, t

will eloae oat'the balance of my winter stock

at reduced price.
AU goad ar marked down and will be

SOLO CHEAP.

All broken lota of aulta, odd Paota, Over

coats, bos Coats sad Vcet, rtgafdleaa of

coat. Now Is your time for Bargains.

Children and Boya Suit at
Half Price.

Call early and price the good before they

ar sold.

60 doses Gents' Tie at 35c. and .10c.. form-

erly STe. mt,$i,-H.- r ...,. .,
30 dosea snlaundered Shirts at Sue., worth

tleach.
fl dotea handkerrhiefa, at 33c, worth SOc.

each, at

WstlTI aTfcaVrtSS i

aaa a kvvivoi
dtfcbas

J VY. CORTLAND,

Real Estate Ilroker,
INVESTMENT AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENT,

Patton Avratie, Barnard Bnildlng.

SfbSdlj ,

L"T- -

A red memorandum book, containing tno -notea of SliX) each, payable to C. B. Graham
Co., alto several otlf-- paper. A liberal

reward will be paid ffjF Its delivery to th
Buderatawed.. f . c. B. OMAIIAM.

stbi3dat r .

:u3TA!:gli!Ii;.:eiit
RXAia INT UlbTUATIUN, OLD BOBKA
QAJUiDKViiifXiikUHUXi XJihMi

ki"1 foMra ,,r any eniuua arm it acui
ere t sitng their addrrae.

for oa year; (.1 for all
aaoat..a, 6u i.oia fur month; 16 eta ta fur

Carrier will drtirar taa pa nar la
awry pari of fb eity to ulaeriber, and par-ttr- e

aaaaaaaf at aUt plraaeeaU at taaCnruaa

AaraaVmaa tb Reasonable, and made
kaowa. oa appilcatloa at thta oftioe. All
traaaieat advartiaemeBta aiuat be paid la B- -

WBDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 13. 1889.

DESCENT FKOX POWEK.

The near approach to tb end of tbe

PrratdratUl term of Mr. Cleveland ia tbe

occaaioa of much (peculation relating td
hii fatare life and occupation. It eem

sww jo be sseed that be will retire to
the cjty pf.Nrw York, there to engage in

the practice of tbe U w.

The aStrreader of at power and the

cotatomitaaU of power i the teTereet

trial ttj which ambition can be ubjsctd.

IU atjrajameiit: ha beea the goal t tbe

ed oioag year of earnest work and of

patieat waiting. In relation tothePres-idene- r

of tbe United Bute, the term of

four 7tare tied, hj the confutation seems

acarotljr long enough at a reward for to
aanch preparatloa aadegpectatioo. Pour
years It A brief period in human lift, too
brief whet their dote bring back a re-

tire jte tf kdc of private life,

dignitary to the ranks of

the siutea, ao nor powerful or inSueo- -

tial tho tkey, ehom of power and etrip-pe- d

ofofficial Influence, and with tbe

hat be may ao more emerge

from 14 pbacwtjr; for the political field

ia already filled with aspirant, and the
yet warm teat of the retiring ruler it
promptly filled by bit rival fuccettor. It
ia natural fbajt tbe incumbent . should en-

deavor .to do that which theeoastitution
- permit aim to his own suc-ceat-or

lor one term The Instances of

in this respect arc rare in our

history, the first President, George Wash-ingto-

only showing reluctance to serve

a tceoad term Rut, with tb exception

of tbe Suggestion, promptly and vebe-cnentl- y

condemned and opposed, that
President .prant should be presented for

a third erra, there hat been no . purpose

ethibrted by any President to exceed the

eonstitu,tionyimit or offend the popular
sentiment justly Jesiout of any tendency

to surrender, iroloogtd power into tbe

hand of any one man, however able he

may be, or however great his public ser.

riceii' j. i i

Nevertheless, the concession to tbe con'
stitntlop nd th fore of practice and

popular sentiment is a sever strain on

hetnas fertitud and virtue. , Tbe prize

of the Presidency is tb most magnificent

oa in human gift, tb noblest aim of hu

man ambition, the most gratifying testi
monial to personal merits, tbe elevation

of private worth to tb distinction of

rulersMp ovee theecseor millions

equals, the custody of tbe destinies of a

country of imperial extent, wealth and

power,, Tbe quiet descent from such ele-

vation to private rank and possible ob--

sctrrky is alia 4 tribuU to tb virtue of

the retiring ruler and tb strength and

wisdoat of American institutions, based

pot) be virtue and intelligence trained

to obedience of the law and the requir- -

eaeat of a aplcmnly-frame- d and accepted

constitution. '

Eercditary rule offers no such opportu

aity Jot lik exhibition of individual sub

mission to law and constitution, no such

test of popular sentiment. To be born

to tb throne is to live to tbe throne un

til removed from ft by death or revolu- -

tion. , Th spWndor of royalty, th fa.
cmatioa ot power, the delight, some

time, in tyranny appeal too powerfully

to tb governing motive of human na-

ture to permit tbe intrusion of sugges-

tions of voluntarily laying down the

care 6f6latc "or surrendering the onset

of power. History furnishes but few in

staaraaof th nan arch deaceading from

bit throne and resigning bimtelf to the

source of domestic privacy. Diocletian

Emperor of tb Roman, in the very
Wight of their splendor and the widest

extent of their. dominion, abdicated to
find flcasut in tb cultivation of hi
cabbage and in forgetfulness of bis for-

mer magnificence. Charles the Fifth, under

the sams prenmstsnces, the most pow
rftd,nd ,kbrt monarch in Europe,

yielded up th care of Empire for tbe
quiet of a monastery, la Iste years,
Amadeus of Spain, called to tbe throne
from another state, soon wearied with
tb Incessant antagonism! of subjects
who resented th preaenr of a foreign
ruler, yielded wp, after brief trial, hi
kingly crown, and quietly returned to his
own people and country ; and these are
tbe few ex fmple iat history present.

With tb miring' President is soon
lost ia private life. ' Few ever afterward
take part ta public affairs. It Is melan-
choly Observation that few long survive
th ptrU oihrir, retirement. John
Quiney Adams alone, ia hi after career,
ngaged actively w politic,, ,nd

lift si abnsy aadaetiv member of tbe
National House of Rerrcsentativt. Mr.

The Bath la Marble Pool and Porvelarfa

Tab ar the Soeat and moat reaarias ta t

America. Tb Hotel I

NEW AND FIIIST-CLA- 8 , ,

la Beerj Partk-nia- r,

save u from i,t. I know that dark
shadows of ths future are flung across
our pathway. It ia kll to shut your
eyes. It is better to meet such dangers
half way, even though they come no
further. Now, there is nothing per se in

a whit kin unlet behind that tkin lie
tbe hereditary experiences of centuries ol
good government. 1 know that tbe ne-

gro of Africa has no inrention.no dis-

covery, no law, no literature, no govern-
ment, no civilization. Why?

"if you put the Caucusian under tbe
same environment, and keep bim there
tea or twenty ceuturies, there will be no
invention, ao science, nor discovery, nor
civiltzatiou among Caucasians. Your
ancestors and mine a few years ago were
cannibals and pagans. They have be
come what they arc, not by virtue of a
white skin, but by ' improving govern
ment and good laws. You let the negro
children get an education where yours
do not, let the negro be superior to you
in culture and property, and you will
have a black man's government. Im-

provement, cultivationeducation, is tbe
secret, the condition and guarantee ol
race supremacy. 1 will astonish you,
perhaps, by saying that if the negro de
velops and become in culture, property
and civilization superior to the white
man, tb negro ought to rule. You see to
it that he doe not become so, Th re
sponsibility is with you."

The State guard is not appreciated by
the present Legislature.

The convention of tobacco growers at
Lexington, Ky., decided to plant only 50
per cent, of the crop planted last yeur.

Mr. Harrison will not dare to keep Mr.
Dlaiue out of the Cabinet. What would
little Ben look like, wriggling on the pen
point of Gail Hamilton 1

It can no longer be said that colored
men do not take newspapers. The entire
edition of a Lexington paper has been
stolen by a negro.

Cleveland and Harrison arc very busy
men. Cleveland looking for house, and
Harrison looking for a CatTmct. Both
must find what they want by the 4th of
March.

An Alabama woman has just secured
an absolute divorce because ber husband
refused to leave a haunted house. The
ie of her head is not given, but her plain

tive testimony was to the effect that she
had seen the "spirit ' several times.

If it is true, as hns been asserted, that
Adam was 123 feet in height, he is not
to b blamed far not wearing pants.
Tbe tariff tax on a pair of pants for a
man of Adam's site would have been a
serious burden in his Jay.

We like Chmincry M. Depew. We have
no use for his politics, but he is always a
gentleman. He has announced that he

ill receive and forward all donations
in money to the Confederate Soldiers'
Home at Austin, Tex.'

Jehu Bukrr, who got one term in Con
gress, thanks to tin-plat- e money, was
beaten in his effort to secure ft
Rut Jehu relies confidently on the un
scrupulous partisanship of the Kepubli- -

cansin the next Housetopull bimthroiigh,
and therefore he contests. Your Uncle
ebn knows the site of his party' con.

science pretty well, though he dosen't
know anything else in particular,

AD sorts of strange things come to the
surface out iu Kansas, and one of the
latest is a petition to the Legislature
praying for the enactment of a taw to
authorise the lynching of horse thieves
wherever they may be found. The peti-

tioners don't believe enough in justice to
bewUlling to give th court a chance,
but they have respect enough for law to
seek a formal and --perfunctory authori- -

SAtion for deeds that Would be esseatial--
Ijr lawktM. Que- - Ktate-ou-eer rjetiol.

I.

1NBXCELLBD IN IT CnsINB..

The plac is a charming spot.
among and sheltered by Pine-cla- d Moaataia.
where there i no fog, so dost, no malarhi- -

Pnre and abundant water, aa absornktj
perfect drainage. fuZ ,j,
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